Dr. K. Vaithianathan  
Director (Sports)

Ref. No. DIR/SWCC/DJ/003/2019-20  
Date: 22-10-2019

To  
The Professors/Principal

Sir/Madam


With the subject cited above, I am glad to inform you that SRM University is Conducting Six Week Certificate Course in Sports Under Mass Sports Participation Programme in the following Disciplines ATHLETICS, BADMINTON, BASKETBALL, FOOTBALL, KABADDI, AND TENNIS BOTH (MEN & WOMEN) APPLY. SAI Coaches are handling both theory and practical. The course will commence on 25th December 2019 and it will be over on 31st January 2020. The total fee for the entire course is Rs. 18,550/- as suggested by SAI, Patiala.

Interested Staff and Students can apply for the above course. Application can be downloaded from the Website: www.nsnis.org under the link Academics.

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: The Candidates desire to get admission in six-week Certificate Course are required to apply in the prescribed proforma and enclose on online payment receipt of Rs.1000/- generated through SB Collect. Candidate may use different mode of payment while using SB Collect such as Debit Card, Credit Card, Internet banking, SBI Bank Challan and SBI buddy application.

Path for SB collect is as:

1) https://www.onlinesbi.com
2) Go - SB collect (By entre top box)
3) New version → select the check box → Proceed
4) State of Institute → Select Punjab
5) Type of Institute → Select Education Institution → Go
6) Education Institute name → Select Sports Authority of India Submit
7) Select payment category > APPLICATION FEE (SIX WEEK CERTIFICATE COURSE)
8) Fill the Form → Submit

DEPOSITING OF FEE: The last date for fee depositing is 31st October 2019

SUMMISSION OF APPLICATION: The last date of receiving the application is 10th November, 2019 in the Office of the In charge (Academics), Sports Authority of India, Netaji Subhas National Institute of Sports, Old Moti Bagh, Patiala-147001(Punjab).

REJECTION OF APPLICATION: Incomplete applications, applications without attested copies of documents, applications received after the due date, application without the application fee of Rs.1000/- and the applications not certified by Registered Medical Practitioner will be rejected/not considered.

Thanking you

Yours Sincerely,

VAITHIANATHAN  
Director (Sports)

Note: This may be kindly be placed on the notice board for information.
CIRCULAR


Sports Authority of India through its Academic Wing NSNIS, Patiala, is going to conduct Six-Week Certificate Course in Sports Coaching from 24th December, 2019 to 31st January, 2020 for men and women, both having passion in coaching or working in schools/colleges/universities/industrial houses and other agencies associated with sports.

The Course in these disciplines will be conducted at centre mentioned below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAI NS Eastern Centre, Kolkata (West Bengal)</th>
<th>SAI West Training Centre, Dr Baba Saheb Ambedkar University Campus, Aurangabad</th>
<th>SAI Regional Centre, Akruli Road, Kandivali (East), Mumbai (Maharashtra)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Archery</td>
<td>1 Archery</td>
<td>1 Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Athletics</td>
<td>2 Athletics</td>
<td>2 Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Badminton</td>
<td>3 Boxing</td>
<td>3 Wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Boxing</td>
<td>4 Fencing</td>
<td>4 Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Cricket</td>
<td>5 Gymnastics</td>
<td>5 Kabaddi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Gymnastics</td>
<td>6 Handball</td>
<td>6 Kho-Kho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Swimming</td>
<td>7 Taekwondo</td>
<td>7 Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Yoga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAI, National Boxing Academy, Rohtak (Haryana)</th>
<th>Acharya Nagarjuna University, Guntur (Andhra Pradesh)</th>
<th>SRM University, SRM Nagar, Kattankulanthuvar, Kancheepuram (Tamilnadu)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Boxing</td>
<td>1 Athletics</td>
<td>1 Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Hockey</td>
<td>2 Badminton</td>
<td>2 Badminton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Wrestling</td>
<td>3 Basketball</td>
<td>3 Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Handball</td>
<td>4 Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Kabaddi</td>
<td>5 Kabaddi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Kho-Kho</td>
<td>6 Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Volleyball</td>
<td>7 Weightlifting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIIT University, Bhubaneswar (Odisha)</th>
<th>Singhania University, Pacheri Bari Distt. Jhunjhunu (Raj.)</th>
<th>Tamilnadu Physical Education and Sports University, Chennai (T.N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Archery</td>
<td>1 Basketball</td>
<td>1 Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Athletics</td>
<td>2 Football</td>
<td>2 Badminton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Badminton</td>
<td>3 Volleyball</td>
<td>3 Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Basketball</td>
<td>4 Kabaddi</td>
<td>4 Kabaddi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Cricket</td>
<td>5 Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Swimming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Weightlifting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Yoga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLICATION FORM:

Application form may be obtained from the office of the Incharge (Academics), Sports Authority of India, Netaji Subhas National Institute of Sports, Old Moti Bagh, Patiala-147001 or may be downloaded from our website “www.nsnis.org.”

FEE PAYABLE

The prescribed fee for the entire duration of the Six-week Certificate Course is Rs.18,550/- which includes lodging, boarding and other miscellaneous expenses. The fee shall be payable at the time of joining the course by the selected candidates.
III. ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
   i) Educational Qualification: Minimum 10+2 pass
   ii) Sports Achievements: a) 1st, 2nd & 3rd position holder in District Championship of Individual and Team Games/Sports. OR b) Participation in State Championship/University championship of Individual & Team Sports. [Preference will be given to the International Players, Physical Education Teachers, Social Workers and sponsored candidates from Institutes/organizations (if fulfills above (i) and (ii) required eligibility criteria)]

IV. AGE: 20-40 years as on 24th December, 2019
   Relaxation in Age: Relaxation in upper age limit upto five years will be given to the candidates belongs to SC/ST & North-East region.

V. DURATION OF THE COURSE: Six Weeks (24th December, 2019 to 31st January 2020)

VI. PLAYING KIT:
   The selected candidates will have to bring the following items of uniform, sports equipment and clothing for use during the course.
   a) Uniform: Warm-up shoes, Game shoes, White socks, Vests, T-shirts, Shorts, Track lower/trouser (for female candidates) and Track-suits, etc.
   b) Sports Equipment: The candidates selected for the course will have to bring their sports equipments required in the concerned game/sport.
   c) Clothing: The candidates selected for the course will have to bring their own bedding and clothing as per their requirement.

VII. APPLICATION PROCEDURE: The Candidates desire to get admission in Six-week Certificate Course are required to apply in the prescribed proforma and enclose on online payment receipt of Rs.1000/- generated through SB Collect. Candidate may use different mode of payment while using SB Collect such as Debit Card, Credit Card, Internet banking, SBI Bank Challan and SBI buddy application.

Path for SB Collect is as :
1) https://www.onlinesbi.com
2) Go - SB Collect (By enter top box)
3) New version — select the check box — Proceed
4) State of Institute — Select Punjab
5) Type of Institute — Select Education Institution — Go
6) Education Institute name — Select Sports Authority of India Submit
7) Select payment category > APPLICATION FEE (SIX WEEK CERTIFICATE COURSE)
8) Fill the Form — Submit

VIII DEPOSITING OF FEE: The last date for fee depositing is 31st October, 2019.

IX SUMMISSION OF APPLICATION The last date of receiving the application is 10th November, 2019 in the Office of the Incharge (Academics), Sports Authority of India, Netaji Subhas National Institute of Sports, Old Moti Bagh, Patiala -147001 (Punjab).

X. REJECTION OF APPLICATION: Incomplete applications, applications without attested copies of documents, applications received after the due date, application without the application fee of Rs 1000/- and the applications not certified by Registered Medical Practitioner will be rejected/not considered.

Note:
1. Sports Authority of India reserves the right to cancel a course or change the venue without assigning any reason.
2. Further information about the Certificate Course, if any, can be obtained from the Incharge (Academics), SAI NIS, Patiala-147 001, Tel:0175-2211539.
3. It is mandatory for the selected candidates to bring with them the valid accidental insurance policy as SAI/NIS authorities will not be responsible for any misshaping on or off the field during the course.

(Dr. I.P. Naqi)
Deputy Director
SPORTS AUTHORITY OF INDIA  
NETAJI SUBHAS NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF SPORTS: PATIALA  

APPLICATION FORM FOR ADMISSION  
TO THE SIX WEEK CERTIFICATE COURSE IN SPORTS COACHING  

Last date of depositing online fee is : 31st October, 2019  

Sports Discipline/Game ......................................................  
The Preference of Centre for the Course 1) .................... 2) ......................  

1. Name of the candidate: .................................................. (in block letters)  
2. Date of birth: .......................................................... Female □ Male □  
3. a) Father’s Name & occupation ..................................................  
b) Husband’s Name & occupation .................................................. (in block letters)  
4. Present correspondence Postal Address: (in block letters)  

..........................................................  

5. Aadhar Card No. ................. Email ......................... Mobile No.:  
7. Academic qualification ...................................................... Professional qualifications.  
8. Proficiency in the game/sport in which you propose to undergo the course  
(Please attach self attested photo copies of documents)  
9. Student □ Employee □ (Please tick)  
10. Please attached the printout of the fee paid slip of Rs.1000/- in Original paid through SBI collect  
(SB Collect Reference Number ........ Date .................)  

Note: (Please attach Date of birth, Academics qualification & Proficiency in Game/Sports self attested photo copies of documents)  

Signature of the candidate  
Place & Date .................  

RECOMMENDATION OF THE SPONSORING AUTHORITY  
Mr./Mrs./Miss ........................................................ is working in this Institute/ Establishment  
as.................................................. since ...................... on temporary/ permanent basis and hereby recommended for admission.  
Place & Date ................. Signature of Sponsoring Authority  
Seal  

TO BE CERTIFIED BY A REGISTERED MEDICAL PRACTITIONER  
I certify that I have carefully examined (Name..........................) and I am satisfied beyond doubt that he/she is fully fit/not fit for undergoing the strenuous physical training programme.  
Signature of Registered Medical Practitioner  
Regd. No. .........................  
Name .........................  
Date .........................  

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY  
Receipt No./ Acad. ............ Dated.........................  
Dealing Assistant  

Proficiency in the concerned Game: ..................................................  
Remarks: Eligible or Not Eligible ..................................................  
Coach Incharge